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by
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An engineering conceptual design study of a fusion
power plant based on the theta-pinch concept has re-
cently been completed. This study presented a com-
patible design for ten major systems. Although the
design appears viable, some systems need considerable
development to show that they are completely feasible
and credible. Interactions between systems prevent
implementation of sone obvious solutions to the indi-
vidual problems. Design alternatives, development,
and demonstrations, as well as fundamental research re-
quired on these systems to make a feasible theta-pinch
power plant are discussed.

Introduction

A conceptual design of a theta-pinch fusion power
plant has recently been completed by a joint effort of
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory (LASL) and Argonne
National Laboratory (ANL). I t has been found that
although this design is self-consistent, there are
problems which must be investigated before the event-
ual adoption of a fusion power economy. The most
pressing is the demonstration of adequate plasma con-
finement timei or scientific feasibility. This pro-
blem is actively being pursued at LASL. In addition,
many technological problems of an engineering nature
also need solving.

The overall perspective drawing of the conceptual
plant is shown in Fig. 1. This plant, assuming that
plasma confinement could be attained, could probably
be built today. However, to do so would be expensive;
the plant would be quite unreliable, and probably in-
efficient as well. Thus i t is mandatory that effort
be expended not only on the basic problems of plasma
confinement, but also upon the engineering systems.

.At least three types of effort will be required
on the engineering systems. The most obvious'is the
continuation of the conceptual design. There were
many facets of the design which were virtually ignored.
Iniportant areas which need considerably more study a n
structural analysis, the energy-storage systems, and
off-normal conditions. Some of these omissions are
currently being studied at ANL and LASL.

The second-type problem needing more exploration
Is the effect of changing a particular parameter. The
conceptual design which evolved from this study was
the 2 1/2 iteration. At this time i t appears that
•any of the design parameters chosen, almost arbitrar-
i l y , could be more optimally chosen. However, the
effect of changing that parameter upon other parts of
the plant needs to be examined to ascertain that a
more diff icult problem-does not arise from the solution
of the f i rs t . This parametric systems-type analysis
Is just beginning at ANL.

The third-type effort 1s the need to advance the
state of the art . In some cases, plant parameters

were chosen which are totally undocumented. One
of the rest prominent is the effect of radiation dam-
age upon the structural blanket materials. There will
be a liir.it to the total fluence which can be tolerated
by these materials before they will become unfit for
further service in the blanket. However, this limit is
not currently known. Other unknown effects include
magnetic interation with the coolant flow; materials
handling; fabrication problems; tritium separation
from lithium; corrosion; fatigue and creep under I r -
radiation; gas-blanket transients; and energy-storage
techniques.

for a r fusion power plants (not just those of the
theta-pinch type), the possibility of frequent compon-
ent-changing must be considered. As a result, con-
siderably more effort on designing the plant for easy
maintenance will be required. Present power plant
components are designed for a very long lifetime and
provisions for replacement or maintenance of these
long-lived components are minimal. The fusion plant,
on the other hand, may require a different design
philosophy regarding component lifetime and replace-
ment schedule.

Duty Cycle

The theta-pinch power plant coreept uses a pulsed
cycle as described in Ref. 1 . One of Its virtues is
that within rather broad limits, that cycle can be
adjusted, essentially independently of other design
parameters, to control the power plant output. With a
fixed burn portion of the cycle, the cooling and flush-
ing parts can be adjusted. In the present design, how-
ever, cycle times longer than about 10 seconds would
begin to affect the steady-state operation of the
turbines, setting an upper U n i t on the cycle tine.
The minimum cycle time ray be limited by cany factors.
In the conceptual design of Ref. 1 , that ainimum was
taken as three seconds. I t was believed that since
the same plant equipment, i . e . , energy-storage equip-
ment, blanket, shield, and, to some extent, vacuum and
tritium-removal equipment is required regardless of the
duty cycle, the cycle tine should be minimized. Tills
maximizes the power output froct a fixed plant invest-
ment, and thus achieves lower capital costs.

The minima cycle time of three seconds was found
to be United by vacuum pumping considerations. Jn
future design studies, shorter evacuation times can oe
attained. Another consideration accounting for a
large portion of the cycle tine is the plasma cooling,
taken to be one second. This part of the cycle is
greatly influenced by variations of electrical insula-
tor thermal conductivity and thickness and coolant
parameters. Other factors which may limit minimum
cycle tine are plasm confinement, thcraal stress con-
siderations, energy-storage reaction time, etc.

The cycle time, with the fixed energy per cycle,
and thus fixed neutron fluence per cycle, essentially
determines the power output of the plant and the
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li'fetire of the first wall a«« blanket structure. 'One
of the unknowns is the total fluer.ce of neutrons which
can be withstood by the first will and other blanket
structure material before i t rust be replaced. I t is
txpected that extensive raterials development will be
entailed in obtaining raterials which will withstand
very high total fluences before fcecofimj tao brittle
or otherwise unsuitable fcr continued eserjticr. in
the blanket.

Within bread 11-its, it is eacscteJ i::at :fe total
fluence. allowable will te ir.ee sen am of t ire; ratter-
ing l i t t l e whether that fUerca is oitairei in ene
year or thirty years. There utll ces-:.»frU te ssre ex-
ceptions. There are va~>.e ir.iicat*cfts t-.at ir.t-re ray
be advantages to tne tneu-pir.cn cycle therein the
neutron flux durinj tfce bs.n ss extrcety "ich, trs*
essentially zero fcr a comparatively 1st; tire tefcre
the traterial is expose*! to :r.e very hi;:«"fl»x spin.
Even so, i t is expected v.ii exsss r̂e rate vil\ te a
second-order effect en ratenals lifetime cc-sarae to
the total fluence effects. Tr.js i ; is believed t r i t ,
regardless of the tal l loading cr the iifetirc cf V-.t
plant, each unit area of the first uall will have t*e
sane uti l i ty as rsasured in tRerral energy, wa

Thus, although radiation damage will l ic i t the
total fluence to which the first wall can uHirate'y
be exposed, i t does not directly, to first order,
limit the ptasna duty cycle. Cooling of the blanket,
however, is an irradiate limit of the duty cycle. I f
the cycle 1s made tco short, i t would be impossible to
cool the blanket to its initial temperature before the
next burn pulse, and eventually wall exiting would
result. Some of these cooling aspects which l ic i t the
duty cycle will be examined.

Magnetic Effects

Cooling of the First Wall

One of the advantages of a pulsed plase* cycle is
that the csignctic field is off for a large part of the
cycle and, during that t ie* , a liquid-nttal csolant
can flow unimpeded by magnetic forces. Meat transfer
can thus occur by convection rather than by pure con-
duction. The general effects ef a steady ( i .e . net
pulsed) cagnetic field en the nut transfer * t the
first wall fc*s tit". adecuataly discussed tm f irst
nail Icsdtags exceed!R; two or tfc«* :wr- «;«*r
difficult to.attain with li$aid-r*ial cotUn:.*.-1

This is prir*H!y £;* ts HHtS C» "M S:^«S5S in lh*
coolant channels. ~<ti* fcign stresses *rn c**»te? ij
the high pressure losses invetvtd in cur^ir; (across
Strc'ng ragr-et̂ c fieiss) tke ticr.is*-- fic«s rt;virei to
r«rove the first w»S- in tljr>.tt heat Ic t i . r:«r-
transfcr rate, or ceefficifttu, evtn the^s*. lit-iitd to
latainar flow, are seldcn the H- i t fn j effect of the
eegnetic ffe!c en tcaSin; wittt Hc**d r t u h . F-^tfng
pc*er is aUs u i - i l i / S ' t l i ; csRsfstr inn tvfn %iir. a
pressure loss cf 1SC3 csia, s** cs-aî -s :s»*r is e^iy
1\ cf Werr^J p;«*r *-i«s if v.% WirA.-. u-:trassrc
rise fs H r i u s te SŜ C.

In the conceptual dtsiffl ef tnt thtU-pfnch plant,
the total first—tSl 'mar*, C:«terrtf ;:.tf/».*n *r«*}
is 11 W/e*. To e**"««t t»*s ftiyj wail U*iir.$f two

fiRd W.i ti-xtr*"..^ vjrta:i6» *Us lir* CK w
wall ait both USt #r.c A:,i. "r.t difftrtnees bttwttw
program wre s H j H , *«« fes:^ sse* *jjrs*<r.«tty w
*ar» Input tf*t*. as s*"**^ <ft "4S'« ! . "** ^ii'sr j r i
t*c*l differt«c* »>*s w* r«4*;;^ ef ttf,^^,~ styri^z

He

surface.

These programs were used to determine possible
effects of the rrjenetic field upon first-wall ceoSiiu;.
For these calculations, tnc ptasna-energy coding tiro
was taken at one sec. As renflcr.ed, the tirvs UM*I to
transfer t!:e plasrj orergy 4fter tnc c*rn pcrticn cf
the cycle can ^ v i r ic j i-z C f i i . : ! ; itfmxs v-c uu\
cycle t i re. Calcuijti;^s :'cr '.ires i f IJZ, 1, t , J «
3 sec ».ore :m. <•* sec *zs selccu: J * I^« r is j ...
t ire j i 'ci . i .^e »;;*•:;,: (.'^csst .ci> straining tne elec-
trical ins.latcr. in all calcwlatics, tne plai- j
energy wai, ccri.z:cl inrcsn t-e ;as sianMit at is?rc*i
-Jtely i tn i fc i - n:c during l-.ij ica'i^ l t r« .

T*;le

eJ In

First Wall Transfer

Inside radias cf "5 Kill
Tnickress of A,.C? insulator
Tfiickr.*ss of :o'hjn .Hi
Internal energy cf ptasea at the

tire of cooling 4.13

tr

Fluence of 14.OS .VtV neutrons
Neutron power density in A;;0>
Cirra ray power density fn Ai-C;
'ieutron power density in Kb
Gasra ny power density in Kb
Srecsstraniiiftg energy flut at

the f irst wall
Srcesstrahtung power density in

5.4 x IO:» «»/ce* yr
229.5 J/c*J puKe
58.7 J/ce* palse
45.0 J/ce1 pulse
374 <j/c«* pulse

1713 J/c«J puUc

The base case used a heat-transfer coefficient of
0.9 W/c«*-*C during the t'.e« the atomic f i*td was
"on" {equivalent to a .'••sselt rtwfter {:&} ef S, corr*s-
ponding to slug flow}. This is a core realistic
assumption thin pyre conduction te static Hth i t * sirce
the flow 1s f in i t t , a-t sral l , caring this t ie* . Tne
cagnetic field is txinufati re: only spring the
asproxir^tely 113 r:stc i-srfi-stst,, s»i wiilt U;e rtsfd-.al

btinStt te
. t»rii-£, is:*

'transfer co-
efficient Is a$S'.**S te ssiiS*^!y i«cr»«e te Us
ri.-£*,i*. ff,n>- : . f . . ' .« • ; , .*'.-.<; : f i » ; - • • « : , "s.t
resuUs ef tfiij s ik . t i t ter are s«s*n in f ig. 2.

Te c«aft:$f> tr t r#jr.ttie field effect e« the f i r j i -
w*U t*- j tr* 'aret, :^e j t - t c*k-l*; itns wtn E*S*. fcwi
w i i tia» ifssrfft; t*« «*f«ct of tnt ntgneitc fJtte
tirsa^.s-jt :*.* c>;tt. Tiit f«ia":s in f ig. 3 snow
*rit-.rt ti%Vii»lii^% Hr : - * f f 's:**** ! CC»-jH»sk* *
ift h**t-trtrjf*r r t i t :c : * J lithi^s raintalMd at

ptasat energy is cc^ivctttf throvjn it* gas b
y« first *•-*'*. -?:4r î s •:'* « s e:;si«5
?4S«t5C fitiS 'S t^'-iJ Cff 4f.S tftt f.f*t-lr

"•"* cycle. "•-;• zirtr mrttlinic
j ,

cotfficitnt fs kept * i 0.9 «/cci-*C thre»$ftowt tne
cycle £*J • f ) . fintU/, %tt effect cf th* (
b sV»3 f t t * and i-.e *:usr--««i of fwtly

nt fs f h i f i £ H hturbulent fscw fs
f H
fesrn-

in fi$.
a: 3.*

y p
£. Htrt tht htat-trans-

off* * linear fncrtm 10 a e«ffiei»nt of 9.0 W
K H « sf S« ?s, fe

p
tlHt wont C*5O» CG?T<«« i t l t



rayo fii*it-»».rl 1 U'nwnUstes. £vcn so, a critical
— :hc ur-iNjMvure tfiff«r«ttce across the insult

tor durim; the pl.isay ccsltn? portion of the cycle --
. i* not si§ntf kiittly iffecwi fey these different cool-

Ing cmtiniat. The touHy slt;§»flow case would seer
to increase the retired cjc'.s t»?v sHs»ttly. The in-
crease;! Una far trj-^i tiers frc~. slug u turbulent f l
iSssJ i;"?*i<"$ tc j ^ f i j t t«* fe iu l t i e«?> in cjrrespi.'ji
is j ly ifi!x:«tcr!ir; ;::tf is.-v f j r t£« wjl l 10 re:«rr, ia
t*e-ir-;crc :c*?tfr.s:«rjj c>£urgfcn. ?nsr tfsese resets
i l *$ scij.-. :*SJS :-« t;.z\£ : 1 p
ts as shart i$ u-s mentis i f casting *.i»re :se e«tty
CC«SlA?MiiCfl. > i t feduld illstt i ia : j ! Ki!S flus cf

Th«, to first srsfer* :he noet ic field da«s not
lj -c £«t tri^ifer in t*£ thtiU*9iftCh

n. CSNrr, f*rsiss r«r* st&ti*. effects of the

-irtt in te'.ii). Thes*
en ftws ".fj>fti^f «it$ bt c.ltir.« 5

of 5f< rJj-filk field tffeeu o $:roi:tsr«s.

ttttcu »* Vijtmtit

Sfith th« ir^lotion hwtinj *«iJ th* $
cetU art tntr^tad <;»ickty, resulting in high r*ttt
of ehtRft of fi*!«:, cs/dt. This r*pi« field ehtnge
ctutts ediy-corrctt ^ * t i n ; of the t*U»ktt «nd i : has

eint(-iltd by ter"*«if!9 th» rodolts into ISO seg-
With JC2 j*j"«ftis, Sl*nl«; td£>-c»rrtnl h«t1ns

his been held tu *soui 2« of list « t pCMtr output.
Since fddjfcttrrtct lessts trt apisrexfeticly eroportfontt
to sejrtflt sitt JC;u*rt<J, i t Is stts th*t i f cnly 50
stgntnts Mir* used, eddy»cvrrent losstt MOutd be ibout
it

A si*U«r funetisfttt rtUtioeihlp H found for the
forces fffirssed ty cite trtnsitnt ct^nttic field. Pfer-
SOft* of XU* »«de * pr«Htr.ff.iry «r.ll>sit of UttSt
force*. He conifdered the fsreet on tht litlifua fit titt
eoot*flt chtfwtU, fn :he r*r.<fol«, *nd the fortes on
tht nfobittf *1to>< chtnneU (set Fig. 6). Using * field
rls**t1c* cf 31.4 mt Ht* field $tren5th proportional
to fffl* kt, the fJnirae v«tu* of d3/dt t*«*t I was used.
C*kuUtiOfti of :he r-ijsetk forces on tht ttthitm
within titt coaUr,: eiiisnth. tni uithitt tht rjnifolds,
i ! U rtitttivtly firatjfttforwrd. I t was

i i ft i t i
tr.t fiiii*,'.^ invir^ ffrcts on Use
-ere c*kw'!*u«S <nd fsafid to bt « psi

S 152

* r t
forces, s ,

e-sty easts cf lft«s ntturt.
tite ducii hiU « : ii!U;s« if : « litntus

fills tfti «#i:s. T.-.-j u is S-sertant to
lUMw* flow ratts tnd p

ty t)t{-{n*:fcs cf flcM ssiinnels t t r i l l t l to tht
c«Sfi*t)c fittd **cr*, i t *p'~**ri mat eurins this
ttr«, '.»>.* i'.SSsi',", <* -«f.irsi»d, *5ild t t fsrttsf Ovt
*e tr.ii of tflt cnjf.r.tij fc> ri«»U5 sressurts en tttt

* tt? i * H t «*! l l
to coilapit. Titt litfeiua is, however,

seweey eviei froa ftowins into tht mnf folds, for
U mil iHn ?lc-. itrsti tht r«$r.ts$c field. Further,
tht forcts in titc Htr.iwfl canffold, aitiwueh consltx
(tftc ri-4!st<j is «;«i y«t deŝ sned in c"f.*il sufficient
is itviy itt eff«tt>, :afld : ; restrict ftow out of the
cfciwntis parallel to the c«$nttfc field with transitnt

i forces en the order of 388 psi. Using vh*t
5s :c rtir.ftiit* cs:'*«tcs* J"i«fion fcand tft«fc
vs<M to fQUi*Gt h">.si« tt« essMBtl a«d allow

a tJ84Kt.nl M*t«c;i5« c? 5«*,i yuan 3.2 r i ls, iftis Ct-
fl«$f.is«3 H f-tl ̂ iftvir! to i* serfsus, &ut U dees

cut nit fttti far rare s«siy> *«tt

to study these transient Mgnetic field effects. These
strains on the structural portions of the blanket nay
<ilso limit the fatigue l i fe and thus place another
limitation on the piasca duty cycle. In atidfttsn to
the coolant channels, the F « J S cans used to contain
the ne^erjtor, e.g. ceryltius and car&on, eystbe de»
ii^mJ to j l k i . fcr the anticipated swelling of these
fj lcrtj ls. Zziiti, it 4?ri'jcs i-ai ttt« &$fs» will fe
Strain* rather :rjn stress-Hriiw, Trwiv effects arc

tf.e g Flew

As &itia-ci, litnisf ceslant appears mrt than
fer tr̂ » titeU'Pfocfc iui^n if $ic4»U one-

flex is assure. Ksucvtr, as Indicated
r i 5 * j y s i , t e ; t e p i e

pirticuUrty coring the fictiS transients, *r* not at
all cUir, ?nis is panic»Urly true in transition
mfisr.i such as ter-is, irti cniR^s, chanrit' entrance
and t*Us, ane tr«r.$iticrss fri.-s fUw p^rallt! to flow

to :*e ra^netic field.

n o i l i u t i v * reference tc a flew transition effect
ts given by BranovtrS H*;C f l o * i licjjfd rercury fret;
a scall duct to a larger C M . K* stated, " . . . tht
flow stopped txctpt for two thta layers at tht wait
parallel to the ~as**tie fitid lints. A 'doubit
herned-shaped' flew continued for lone dimensions."
Ke noted that tfet distanc* for "stabilization" varied
fron 25- to 40-tuSt diallers as titt Kartsann nuabtr
varied free zero to 116.2. Tht effects of such on-
usual flow upon teat transfer could bt wry strious In
causing first-wall cooling nonunfforestttts or "hot
spots." Sinet tht flow paths and geometries art cote
pttx, f t apptars that tht probtt* wilt rtquirt •««
ptrf rental,study.

Environetnul Irpact

On* of th* objtctivts of tht conctptuat dtsign
work was to design a plant with sufficftnt detail that
its environmental irpact could bt txaeintd. Although
this iepact has not yet been completely txwintd, sow
tarly and prtlisirary findings art of inttrtst, I t
has always been rccooniztd that thtr* night bt environ*
rental irpticationv ires' tht ust of trttiun In tht futt
cyctt. In tht cast of tht thtta-pinch plant, tht
trttiva inventory is kept quitt lew ar.d tntrt stccss to
bt geed justification of ih*t inventory.* Furwtr, ihe
routine release of trit iu* to tht tnvironctnt was found
:: si tsrtntl. Z\tr. a, 1: *;s rtuuity vat a $;«.;•.*»
copptr barritr bt piactd in tht stem ;tntrator tubes
to redstee the tritit-j cerr**tic«5 frt^ tise sedius 1nttr-*
e«diate htat-txchangt fluio to tnt stein. Preliminary
valves for tritiw. inventory mC rtltast to tnt conotn-
ttr cooling **Ur (via tslokdown} art given in Tablt 11.
Thest values, although net cucessivc, indicate tht need
to tn^irt other interrediate mi e>Cfijrt;c fluids and
outer power-conversion working reoia instead of sodium
aRd stci", res:*:*Sv*ly. As tiit'ti ZA ZJ "4roni«,

'-*r: ccrcentraticr. in * nelit,- systtn can bt kept

driven gentrators is being txaeincd. I t is believed
that such « system would not trpose too great a penalty
on thtrral efficiency.

tnvirorrtntal 3rpict whicn r<as not been
S y ackncwitdsed is tr.e rather larse arouit of
ntttr itU needed for construction and operation of a
fusion plant. Shewn In Table I I I art estimates of
the :i;*ru'* r*?^irt"tr.:s fsr ir.t c:n;ep;wl tt.eta-
pinch ;c*er plant, "ncs* niters ere prtlit inary, anc
ptrhips jur ist ical ly lew, since- trc> irt based uuv,
« five-y*4r bUn** l i f ft ire. Tfte five-year lifctio.e
«us dctcminciS by t».e assurption thit the blanket
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raCerfjls i.ci!d require changing after exroriercinij a
total fluenco of 14 ?'eV neutrons of 4.7 .% 10-'- c r -
at the f i rst wall. This value is higher than current
practice in fission reactors, but i t is hoped that
some progress in nateriais technology can be attained
This facet of vc f irst-wil l prciJlen is discussed at
length in Ref. 4. 1; should be noted that
Vti fusion-reactor type — whatever t»e ̂ yty cyc'e
or whatever tRe %-JtV. fca£tr,£ -- :».o first •."•H
need to fee replace; after a certain are^nt cf
wstersy has teen iiremei

Table II

Tritium

2." 3

3
452

Inventory

Siobiur. 2.2 x 10*
Litniun .£6 x W
Vacuur Suets
Fuel Processing
Storage

Estimated Losses

Source

Fron Sodiuc Systea
to Stcae:

gra/day Curies/day

a) With Copper Layer
(IS Cracks) 8 x 1 0 "

b) Without Copper
layer 1C*:

Kisc, Losses froa
Processing 2 x 10~$

Tablt I ! !

Other En vironrtntai Irpacts

Radioactive k'iste

8

10:

.2

Hiooiuo
Be
c
Ccld Trap

Resource Beauirerents

tint Plans
jfcnstl Beer.

S-Yr Life tic*
10* fcS/Vr

0.7
0.1
0.14
0.3

Steady-State

Const. Oj»r.

«:rld»

li {tUt)
Hb
Et
Cu
He

1.6
3.6

o.cs
9.3
1.2

.5
0.8
0.C1
10- i
10*»

3,840
8,600

125
22.7SQ

3,056

33
1.8

25.4
4.1
3.6

'Various sources ana ctrci»-sunccs

To place these wwria is reqy5regents in ceri:sc-
tive, a prsj«tisn of a teta! fs*sis« e'.i'-sry rjy ;e

Reference 7 estirjtes ti:.it in a steady-
state world (one with d stable population and stable
electricity usage) the total installed capacity would
be I07 Me. I f all that power were generated by theta-
pinch plants, the nviteria! requirements would be as
snewn in colvms 3 and 4 of Table I I ! . This tray be an
unrealistic extrapolation for perhaps by tiie tire a
steady-state n^rid ;s rciciec!, solar power would con-
tribute a lar;e portion. Also siw..n in ine last colu «

I I ! is tr.e estiratee world's reserves of these
tnat rjny cf these

i i

of I^
r j u r i j l s . It shc-ld te vz
reserves art net well kr.c«n.
prcsle-$ af Jviilatle rescjrees
larly fcr terylli.:-: ir.i R:oB!.r
reactor fiesi;- is «ct tcta!l>

y
SO, i t is seen that

^ld occur, particu-
Fortunately^ the

upon t;:e parti-; ct t a > cepc^st po t e p a t
cular r j tert j ls (tvcop: partups Itsfd-r) and substitu-
tions, t.q. ;-o1yis.'eny-, caracr., etc. , could be die.
7nis s^iscit-'icn, ncwever, could cause an unknown per-
turtaticn to t!.e overall er.trgy balarce of the plant.
C-esticns of tnis r.ature snauic find answers in the
pararwzric sijtiti naw

Design

Because of the high-wall leading that is possible
with the theta-ptneh concept, sore effort has been
cade to design the <^dules so tnat tf«y ray be quickly
and efficiently ciur.ged. Figure 1 shewed rodule trans-
port casks, rcdule storage and supply areas, and pro-
visions for changing modules by use of an interlock
charaer, withcut seriously disturbing the vacyuct. The
Modules arc designed to be completely independent so
that out can te re^cved wishcut disturbing adjacent
•oduJes. These infant efforts begin to show the type
of design development needed. Oevelcp««nt of "quick
disconnects," especially for the electrical leads to
ir?losier, heating tr.i ccrpressicn coils, fuel supply
lines, coit-ecolant lines and perhaps even for liqwid-
K * U 1 canifold inlet and outlet, should begin. In the
theu-pineh rodule {Fig. 7 ) , these connections have
been designed fcr good accessabflUy and the vacgutt
purge line is not disccnnecttd during wduie change.
Future rodule .onccpts wilt place even rare ecphasis
upon these "isuicfc-discoflnccf features, Pnstnt-tity
l inoid--eui corporents ef^masiie zero-leakage with
welded joints, but with secondary seals and other
design innovations, perhaps srall leakage of Hthiuc

l^ c* tolerated at t.'-« "discennt::.

Because there is a potential reseurce restriction
or. strvrturai r*5«r«il in she fcigh-fls.* rtjiCRs of £«
blanket, i t is frcstaly quite irjorur.i to consider
recyslir.c raterial frca spent rzivUs. Aether or net
new noddies *rt to sc faoricauo frees j ! igntty radio-
active satcriat, i t is i^ertant tr.*t the fabrication
be nit *r«K*t!t tc r*$j frce^s:ior.. ?R§ tRet*-jsir.cr.
torus is cade up of 176 rcdvles, eaco of wnich has ICO
ity-inii. Xi'.r '.'*.% nr.t- \it-\\m\ pirts, it nil!
certainty &t ;s*sisle tc spens a large aro«nt of tite
vt rsr.ij to i'.nlt <•;-.*/ ia:c-j;»s 'i&i irtt.nU?:
I t eay seec prcntvre to &egin to worry about Jigs and
fixtures, tolerances and atfew^ees, etc . , but these
prosaic itees ray te \>tr/ irporuni in tre eventual
tconoaic evaluation of fusion power plants.

One of the prcgrae objectives of site conceptual
gn i f »r.4 •..-.uli-iinc.-. *i,s,r ^i**.t * * i C5 tc«f.iify

; nxi.ttisr.fli fir i«t» tt<-'tir.£tfit^ J..JU--S. ism
5Sfit i . r ; H nficu for



effects cf the runnelic field on structural portions of
the blanket,design techniques needed to alleviate the
effects of roderator swelling, strain-limited lithium
coolant-channel desicn, etc. Secondly, the effects of
varying the design parameters such as power output per
pulse, coolant type, plant sire, rcderator materials,
(tagnetic field, or ererijystcrage requirements, need
investiijjticn in a rarsretric analysis.

FinalU, tecfcroloocal de*elc;v'ent of nethcls of
coping with the hic'-.-neutron ftierces are needed. Cr,e
obvious .requirement is eevelep-e?it of raterials which
will withstand hnv.cr total fl.ec.ces. That allcwa^Ie
fluence value for f.a first wall v«ill deterrir.e the
product cf thermal ;.all loading and hall lifetira. in
turn, the therrai hall loading ».i!l probably be Jirit-
ed by heat-transfer ccf'.sideriticr.s. To first orier,
the heat-transfer l i r i : of the theta-pinch-type plant
appears sufficiently »:ic(i (30-15 ?'»,T.-); steady-state-
type plants *-iy fee Ji-Hea to sore*nat lower values.
However, researcn 's reeled to ascertain that secor-d-
order heat-transfer effects caused by interaction cf
the Hquid-retal coclant and the rjgnetic field do not
cause local cooling problems or "hot spots" or, the
first wall. This potential fcr very poor cool in;, at
flow transitions should be experirentally investigated.

If these effects are noninal, or can be nitigated
by proper design, the theta-pincn concept plant can
then use high wall leadings which should lead to lower
capital costs, but shorter first-wall lifetimes.
These lifetimes ray be on the order of one year. To
prtvtnt poor plant Availability and large nainunanct
costs, i t appears necessary tc devote RUi tffort to
designs that will allow the first w*U ««d otJ-.er d*n-
ag«d blanket components to bt changed quickly. Further
methods of recycling th» wteriali in these conpontnts,
which use rapid, autorated, rerote, rass-production
methods for blanket- and firsi-will (fabrication, should
b« invtstigated.
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